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SYNTHETIC GENOMICS
BUILDING A BETTER BACTERIUM

Th May 20, 2010, onlin
dition of Science magazin contain d
pi c s on Brownian motion and gravitational wav s, small RNAs
and drug d liv ry—it ms of int r st to narrow slic s of th r s arch community. On articl , though, g n rat d instant worldwid att ntion. Entitl d “Cr ation of a bact rial c ll controll d
by a ch mically synth siz d g nom ,” th r port d tail d th
world’s first “synth tic c ll,” and it was at onc prais d and
pann d. gatchdog groups w igh d in, as did U.S. Pr sid nt
Barack Obama. Pow r d by advanc s in DNA synth sis and g nom manipulation, th study was m r ly a proof-of-principl :
Mycoplasma mycoides JCVI-syn1.0 has no practical sci ntific or
comm rcial valu . Y t its cobalt blu coloni s r pr s nt th living mbodim nt of an ntir ly n w, and pr viously unimaginabl ,
branch of biology. g lcom to th ag of synth tic g nomics.
By Jeffrey M. Perkel

“This is th control xp rim nt.
g ar now at stag on .”
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th t chnology to d v lop alga capabl of cranking out fast r,
ch ap r, and b tt r biofu ls and agricultural products, striking a
$300 million d al with ExxonMobil Research and Engineering
in 2009 to advanc that aim. But th y’r not th r y t. “To my
vi wpoint,” says nt r, whos ponymous Institut p rform d
th synth tic c ll work, “this is th control xp rim nt. g ar
now at stag on .”

THE SYNTHETIC CELL

Mycoplasma mycoides JCVI-syn1.0 was th product of som 15
y ars and $40 million worth of ffort by nt r, Clyd Hutchison,
Hamilton Smith, and about two-doz n oth rs at th JC I. Th
t am first s qu nc d and th n ch mically synth siz d th g nom of th bact rium, Mycobacterium mycoides, and th n ins rt d it into a r lat d organism, M. capricolum. In th parlanc
of synth tic biology, M. capricolum s rv d as a “chassis”—a
microbial sh ll. Load d with th g n tic op rating syst m of its
clos cousin, it was th n “r boot d” to produc a living synth tic c ll.
Bio thicist Arthur Caplan, writing in Nature, call d th work
“on of th most important sci ntific achi v m nts in th history
of mankind.” Oth rs w r mor m asur d; New York Times scinc writ r Nicholas gad call d th r s arch “a matt r of scal
rath r than a sci ntific br akthrough.” Th U.K.’s Daily Mail, in a
bit of nuanc d h adlin writing (and whil simultan ously invoking th sp ct r of global pand mic as in th gill Smith movi ,
I Am Legend), d clar d: “Sci ntist accus d of playing God aft r
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“Synthetic genomics,” reads the introduction to Synthetic Genomics: Options for Governance, a report by the J. Craig Venter
Institute (JCVI), Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and
the Center for Strategic & International Studies, “combines
methods for the chemical synthesis of DNA with computational
techniques to design it.” That doesn’t sound all that different
from the standard molecular biology researchers have been doing for decades, and in some respects, it isn’t; what’s different
is the incorporation of design and engineering sensibilities—not
to mention the scale of the science. “These methods allow scientists to construct genetic material that would be impossible or
impractical to produce using more conventional biotechnological
approaches.” (See report, www.jcvi.org/cms/research/projects/
syngen-options/overview/)
Researchers have been making point mutations, cloning
genes, and designing novel biological circuits for years. They can
even transplant biological pathways, using what James Collins,
a synthetic biologist and Howard Hughes Medical Institute
investigator at Boston University calls “genetic engineering
on steroids.” (As the JCVI report notes, “There is no clear and
unambiguous threshold between synthetic genomics and more
conventional approaches to biotechnology.”) But it can be a long,
laborious process; by J. Craig Venter’s estimation, DuPont’s development of microbes that can spin glucose into propanediol, a
precursor to the company’s Sorona synthetic polymer, required
“10 years and well over $100 million.” And that’s just one pathway; rewriting a biological operating system from the ground up
is a different matter entirely.
Enter synthetic genomics. Fueled by advances in gene building, metagenomics, and bio-circuitry design, researchers are
coaxing microbes to do things never before possible—albeit
not yet at the genomic scale. But that could soon change; in
the not-too-distant future, says Collins, it may be possible to
design a minimally functional genome, fold in novel or desired
biochemical circuits, synthesize the DNA, and go. Venter has
formed a company to do just that; Synthetic Genomics is using
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SYNTHETIC GENOMICS

cr ating artificial lif by making
such as n w aminoacyl-tRNA
d sign r microb from scratch—
synth tas s. “That’s not som but could it wip out humanity?”
thing you could do by mutag nTh answ r to that qu stion
sis or by any sort of simpl
is und niably no;
nt r’s t am
g n tic ngin ring m thods,”
m r ly r capitulat d th g nom
h says.
of M. mycoides (with th addiFirst, though, r s arch rs will
tion of a f w “wat rmarks” and
hav to bon up on th ir bioloth r small g n tic tw aks) and
ogy. G nom s qu ncing and
transplant d it into th functionm tag nomics
fforts hav
ing m mbran s and cytoplasm of
fill d databas s to ov rflowa clos r lativ . If M. mycoides
ing with nov l g n s, but r cannot wip out humanity, n is arch rs simply don’t know
th r can its lab-br d cousin.
what many of th m do. Ev n
“Excitement and relief...There
To build th g nom ,
nt r
l ss w ll und rstood ar th
were literally thousands of hurdles
and his t am turn d to Blue
r gulatory lay rs controlling
Heron (acquir d by OriG n
thos activiti s. nt r’s study,
that had to be overcome.”
T chnologi s in 2010). Unlik
says Raik Grünb rg, a postmost oligonucl otid synth sis
doctoral f llow at th Centre
firms, which sp cializ in crankfor Genomic Regulationing out polym ras chain r action prim rs by th thousands, European Molecular Biology Laboratory (CGR-EMBL) SysBlu H ron (and oth r g n synth sis compani s, including t ms Biology Unit in Barc lona who d v lops synth tic biologiGENEART, Gene Oracle, and DNA 2.0) has mast r d th art cal circuits, highlights not only a t chnological d v lopm nt, but
of synth sizing r lativ ly long, ntir ly accurat s qu nc s, and also r s arch rs’ biological ignoranc . “It shows that w can
stringing th m tog th r to cr at g n -siz d fragm nts on th
now writ g nom s. But at th sam mom nt v ryon is r alord r of hundr ds to thousands of bas s.
nt r’s group or- izing … w don’t r ally know what to writ .”
d r d up 1,078 1-kb “cass tt s,” th building blocks of th M.
Anoth r probl m is that it’s on thing to draw a straightforward
mycoides g nom .
pathway on pap r; it’s quit anoth r to mak it work in practic .
Th t am had alr ady d monstrat d th y could ass mbl
Unlik th l ctrical circuits on which thos drawings ar bas d,
compl t g nom s, having succ ssfully built both an intact biology simply isn’t binary, but stochastic. Promot rs ar n’t 100
functional virus (th 5-kb phiX174) and a bact rial g nom (th
p rc nt on or off, for instanc , and op rator s qu nc s ar not
583-kb M. genitalium). Th y also show d th y could transplant all th sam . “It can tak only a matt r of f w days or w ks to
a natural (i. ., nonsynth tic) chromosom from on c ll to an- d sign a synth tic g n circuit to look lik th sch matic,” says
oth r. Th n xt st p, synth sizing a g nom and transplanting Collins, “but it can tak many months to try to actually construct
it, should hav b n simpl . Y t according to nt r, th proc ss it so that it functions as d sir d.” ghat in vitably follows is a
involv d “inv ntion aft r inv ntion aft r inv ntion of n w ways long p riod of what Collins calls “post-hoc tw aking.”
to do things”— v rything from synth sis and r combination
“That’s wh r most of us sp nd most of our tim ,” h says.
to handling bact rial r striction syst ms. Ev n DNA manipulaTh
ffort can pay big divid nds, how v r, as with th biotion prov d probl matic. “You can’t pip tt whol chromosom s
ngin ring of microb s that can synth siz art misinic acid,
without just th sh aring forc s from pip tting t aring th DNA,” a pr cursor to th antimalarial drug art misinin. Art misinin is
h says; as a r sult, th t am took to moving its DNA around in a t rp noid normally xtract d from wormwood, a l ngthy and
agaros plugs.
xp nsiv proc ss. University of California-Berkeley Prof ssor
Using th synth tic cass tt s from Blu H ron, th t am as- Jay K asling l d that ffort, which took th b tt r part of a d s mbl d th g nom via st pwis homologous r combination cad , to provid a rapid, r liabl , and low-cost sourc of th drug.
in y ast, building first 10-kb pi c s, th n 100-kb, and finally th
Microbially d riv d art misinin, h says, could v ntually cost
compl t 1,077,947-bp chromosom . Highlighting th impor- just a t nth of th nativ mat rial. “g might b abl to sav half
tanc of accurat DNA synth sis, a singl rror in th dnaA cod- a million childr n a y ar,” K asling says.
ing s qu nc s t th t am back thr months.
K asling’s t am start d by transplanting a y ast m valonIn th nd, a singl bright blu colony signal d succ ss. Upon at isopr noid pathway and a synth tic (codon-optimiz d)
r c iving th n ws from proj ct l ad r Dan Gibson, nt r says amorphadi n synthas g n into E. coli, cr ating a strain capah f lt “ xcit m nt and r li f… Th r w r lit rally thousands of bl of turning sugar into amorphadi n , a pr cursor to art misinhurdl s that had to b ov rcom .”
ic acid. Th n xt biosynth tic st p is a s ri s of oxidation r actions, all of which r quir a cytochrom -P450. Th r th t am hit
THE PROBLEM gITH BIOLOGY
a stumbling block, as that nzym ’s id ntity was unknown. But
nt r calls th r sulting organism a “synth tic c ll,” and th ap- with luck, and som comparativ g nomics, th t am clon d th
plications of th t chnology us d to mak it run th gamut from n c ssary g n and transf rr d it into y ast, giving a strain that
bio ngin ring to basic biology. Chi f Sci ntific Offic r Richard could produc art misinic acid. Th final st p was to migrat th
Rob rts of New England Biolabs, which suppli s r ag nts supntir pathway back into E. coli.
porting synth tic biology, sugg sts on possibl us : d signing
According to K asling, this work—support d by $42 million
organisms in which on of th 64 tripl ts is r assign d to som
from th Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation—r pr s nts th
nov l, non-natural amino acid. That would r quir a compl t g - culmination of y ars of g n tic tink ring with promot rs and rinomic r writ , as w ll as th ins rtion of additional machin ry, bosom binding sit s, RNA stabilization l m nts continued »
www.sciencemag.org/products
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and transcription factor op rators. On k y probl m, h says,
was that on of th int rm diat s (hydroxym thylglutaryl-CoA)
is actually toxic to E. coli. Onc th t am id ntifi d that st p,
th y tw ak d it by both suppr ssing th biosynth tic nzym
and activating th utilization nzym . Th y also construct d a
synth tic prot in scaffold—a kind of biological ass mbly lin —to
“chann l” m tabolic int rm diat s from nzym to nzym and
pr v nt th m from accumulating, incr asing output an additional
75-fold. Th whol proc ss, Rob rts says, r pr s nts “probably
… th most complicat d g n tic ngin ring f at to dat .”
K asling lic ns d th work to a spin-off company call d
Amyris Biotechnologies, which in turn lic ns d it to Sanofi
Aventis. “Right now, th y ar scaling up th proc ss, and w
should hav art misinin out lat this y ar or arly n xt y ar,”
h says.

RNA SOLUTIONS

Such f ats of bio ngin ring highlight th pow r of synth tic
biology. Y t th ir n arly univ rsal r lianc on prot in-m diatd r gulation und rscor s on of its shortcomings, as w ll.
“Th r ’s a d sign gap right now in synth tic biology,” says Christina Smolk , assistant prof ssor of bio ngin ring at Stanford
University. Natural biological syst ms, sh says, “hav v ry
compl x r gulatory strat gi s in play. And th y’r lay ring diff rnt m chanisms—not just transcription, but RNA-bas d m cha-
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nisms and posttranslational m chanisms. So v rything is v ry
tightly r gulat d.”
RNA-bas d r gulators, for instanc , hav diff r nt kin tics and
ar mor mall abl than prot in, with r lativ ly simpl folding
rul s and a r s arch-fri ndly modular archit ctur . Th y also xact l ss of an n rg tic burd n on th c ll. “As w start to think
about g nom d sign,” Smolk says, “issu s [such as] th n rg tic cost of th ntir syst m and how much n rgy it r quir s
to run all th programs you want to actually g t in th r , b com
significant.”
Smolk ’s lab, which builds microb s capabl of synth sizing
b nzylisoquinolin alkaloids (anoth r class of pharmacologically
int r sting plant-d riv d compounds), is d v loping r gulatory
RNA modul s to try to incorporat som subtl ty into its synth tic circuitry. In a r port publish d last Nov mb r in Science,
h r t am d scrib d synth tic mini-g n s with built-in RNA modul s that would, upon s nsing th pr s nc of on or mor c llsignaling prot ins, induc an alt rnativ splicing v nt that up- or
down-r gulat s th xpr ssion of ith r a fluor sc nt r port r or
a pro-apoptotic g n .
According to Smolk , th r gulatory modul s compris thr
l m nts—a s nsor, an actuator, and an information proc ssor
that links th two—all contain d within a thr - xon, two-intron
synth tic construct ncoding th output g n . Th approach is
compl t ly g n ralizabl , sh says. H r t am us d th approach
to mak c lls r sponsiv to signaling through dis as pathways,
but it could b us d, for instanc , to k p toxic m tabolit s in
ch ck; all th r s arch r n ds do is xchang on s nsing l m nt for anoth r. Ev n th actuator is modular; Smolk ’s lab has
us d microRNAs, antis ns RNAs, and v n ribozym s.
Such r gulators could h lp r s arch r x rt fin r control ov r
synth tic syst ms. But th y also add anoth r lay r of compl xity
for thos who would d sign nov l g nom s. Ent r University of
California, San Francisco biologist Christoph r oigt. oigt has
b n ngin ring logic circuits, lik NOR and XOR gat s, from
synth tic DNA and E. coli.
Y t circuitry r pr s nt just half of th probl m of programming
c lls, oigt says; th oth r half is softwar . Just as comput r
programm rs would rath r cod in high-l v l languag s lik C++
than in th 1s and 0s of th comput r, so too is it asi r to instruct DNA synth siz rs in a high l v l languag than in th languag of As, Cs, Gs, and Ts— sp cially wh n writing s qu nc s
th siz of a g nom .
oigt is now working with Life Technologies to d v lop a
“g n tic compil r” and languag for programming synth tic g nom s. Th compil r would r duc human-r adabl instructions
to a s ri s of fundam ntal compon nts, which could th n b
strung tog th r in silico and synth siz d in vitro. “Th id a is for
Lif T chnologi s to hav it wh r you writ your g n tic cod
lik C++ and [th softwar ] conv rts it into a DNA s qu nc that
th y synth siz for you,” h says.
In th short t rm at l ast, most such work will continu to b
don at th l v l of individual circuits and pathways. But t chnology volv s, and with it, sci nc its lf. Alr ady, n w biological
vistas ar op ning. Says Luis S rrano, h ad of th CRG-EMBL
Syst ms Biology Unit (and Grünb rg’s advisor), “If you can mak
a g nom from scratch, now p opl can play. And by playing you
can l arn. And by l arning w will b abl in th futur to ngin r [g nom s] b tt r, or v n to d sign th m from scratch.”
Jeffrey M. Perkel is a freelance science writer based in Pocatello, Idaho.
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